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The National As-m i.tt;<>si for the
Advancement til" Colored I'eople, 7"
Fifth Avenue. New York, makes |iul»
lie Ihe following letter fi-oiii a

respondent near the -inir of 111». r;n
riots in Arkansa showinn cotton
price;-, not \ei:ro insurrection, jis the
c;uis(, of t In- l rouble.

Tin* con-. si>«»tn. 111. whose standing
ilie Association vouches lor, writes

"The whole trouble, as under¬
stand it. started because a Mr.
Illation, a white lawyer from Little
Kock. Arkansas, was employed by
sixty or seventy colored families to
Ko to Klaine and represent thein in
a dispute with the white planters
relative to the sale price of cot I mi.
The minor is that the planters had
organized to settle with the tenants
toe their cotton on a twenty live
cent basis, when in turn tin' planters
would sell it for much more. CJulte
naturally the tenants objected to this
and employed Mr. Itratton to ropre
sent them. A full statement by Mr.
Itratton appears in some of tin- clip
plttKs 1 have sent.

"This ivdeiated l uion of Ameriei
is cainoutla.ce. The real issue was

the dispute over the price of cotton
between the tenants and planters.

COM .Ml MTV HOI SK I »)|{ COI,-
oiti:i) pkoim.i:, inc. status

ITS CASIO.

Practical IVuioust ral ion of Negro
* Mai lt> ami weliniv Work.

What Will You (Jive?

The I'oiiuiiunilv Mouse for Colored
People, Inc.. W. Marshall Street'
has been a realization ami a pr:icli-
ral demonstration in t lie eit.v of Kich
mom I of Negro Charily ami Welfare
Work since .lamtary. I'.MSK .lust one

year ago tliis month, October, ;in

a'ppeal from its directors was made
lo the hearts of a generous public,
for donations and subscrptions that
the house might l>e properly financed
ami put iu running shape for the
relief of suffering humanity in what¬
ever form presented.

.lust how well this appeal was

answered all the good, people of
Richmond Know from ollicial liunn-
^.i;il reports submitted at the close of
the drive. The response was had.
I he money received, acknowledged
ntd the duties of the institution
began. Some of Ihe things it has
done in ihi> months now drawing to
i close its first year.¦ I
Maintained headquarter; for char¬

ily, relief and welfare work among
members of the nice, to which htm
Ireds have found ihe way, gathered
information concerning these need
md conditions lilitig same for ail
future reference and help; coopera
led with nil organiznt ions possibly in
lie dispensing of emergency an I
necessary relief and for Ihe holier-
lient of distressing condition;-, afford
>d temporary shelter. sustenance ami
n all ways possible, relief for those
n need and for transients.

I'sed every possible means for the
m provein ent of existing conditions^
n the matter of health education and
mlusiry. by the fullest cooperation:
.villi the following accredited ngen-
ies: I toard of Health. the Anti
I'll here u losis Association. I. \". X
Association. Virginia Hospital, Free
>ispensary, .luvenile Court, Proha
ion OHicers, Travellers Aid Society,
Huron u Public Employment, Stale
loard Charities and Corrections. As-
.ociated Charities. City Hoard of
.'ducat ion and Churches of all denoui
nations.
Dispensed charities and succor to

he aged. sicl;. blind, afflicted, thei
vidow, orphan, deserted woman, the,
ibandoned child. Ihe stranded and
mngry man. Its prime* motive and
nission is to rehabilitate and make
elf-supporting families disrupted or

»n the verge thereof, as well as the
dispensing emergency relief, doling
elief helps for an hour, finding and
emoving the cause effects a pernia-
ent cure, if there remains any foun
alion.
In full cooperation with every out-

ide State agency in facilitating its
i'orU of a similar nature and has
eceived its fullest cooperation in
urn. The institution has taken care
f every Nogro Charity Case applyingi

kt'ae Associated Charities, the same
ng referred to the House by Its'
¦Uffcment.. These ar« bim«

The propaganda published in the
pres- a 1)i>iit 'Negroes being armed to
kill all white people ami take their
farms away front them' is too ridic¬
ulous lo be given any thought."

Tin' clipping ivforrod to i* from
the .Memphis, Tonn., Commercial Ap
peal of Friday morning, October
According to 1. s. ltrattou, father of]th«' aHomey accused of "inciting" I
the Negroes. therein quoted. his,<.1 Sen(s "claimed that it hud been im.Jpossible for them to obtain itemized]
statements of accounts or- in fact ob_ |
lain statements at all and that tin*'
manager was preparing to ship their
rotion, they being share croppers and
having a half interest therein, off
without sottlinj? wjth thein or allow
ing them to sell their half of tie- crap
and pay tip tin ir account*. As we]
were informed, there were some 6."» I
or To of those share croppers who]desired us to it-present them. It' it;;'
a crimp to represent people in an
effort to make honest settlements,
then he has committed a crime. It
this i- .i crime in a country where* v
have been spending our money and
th>' ii\'«.of our boys to \ ike the
country safe for democracy, we do
not understand what the word i
means."

the problems of the institution, its
service and relief.

Is the work worthy of your con¬
sideration and support V The con

duct of the institution has been
financed those pa.-t months sedely
from ib ti..t ions and free wi.M o Yor-
ings of the fr.' n N and the piilili.*]
ii u; ributed in the drive of last Octo!
i or Net one cent Iris < no to the]work from aiiv w ' ito r>r-uni/. it iO i j
eondiic . i! alert* similar lines, nor jdoes the work as yet receive any ¦

l>.'.. ; o" : he cit y u >'. ,| i 1 ion
A fit v«»u fri . i 1 to the work ? ]

Von are being counted at one. Ar
rangements are hoing perfected t'>ri
the annual tiuaiicial drive that the]philanthropic humane work may go J
on uninterrupted during these winter]
months now approaching. Will you]
ivvho read and your friends whom
you may tell, hold yourselves, mem-]
her of both races, in readiness to]
respond willingly, freely and liberally]
to this cause, which is the cause oil
every citizen of the community?

"The poor ye have with ye always"!
and (Soil has ordained that be my I
brother's keeper. (Jive until it hurts
and (Sod will restore tenfold and J
houut if ally bless you and yours. .

otlicei's: President, Judge .1. lingo]Hicks: Vice Presidents, Mrs. I'., 1!.],M nil ford. .Mrs. Maggie I,. Walker,'
All's. .1. Calvin Stewart. Secretary, l)r. |
William II. Hughes; Treasurer. All's
William Al. Ilaldiston. Kxecutive
Committee: The above named ami
('haii-man Itev. Pathor Charles llan
.nigan. Alesdames Italpli .lohtison.
Norman \'. Kandol|>h. .Margaret].lohuson. Uov. C'ary .Montague. Hev, jM. K Davis, Prof. W. It. Clarke,!
I'rof. .1 II. I Hack well. Lillian II.
Payne (executive Secretary.

i:i:i oi5>ii:i;s wn.i, < i:i\ ri:
.\\\i\ or l ot ndkic.

Kev. Dr. Charles S. Morris In Speak
for Hit'hnioml Division.

In keeping willi a proclamat ion
recently issued by Mr. \V, S. Wood¬
son, (irand Worthy Master, the sii
1 tordinato fountains and rosebud nnr
series of the (irand Fountain. I". ().
T. it. have been ordered to gather at
some suitable place. Monday. October
20, !!>!!.. for llit* purpose of honor-
iiif; with appropriate exercises the
seventieth birthday anniversary of
Uev. William Washington Hrowne,
founder of the Order.

In celebration of the occasion an

anniversary memorial fund is being
raised by I lie members of the Order
and Hjchmond Division al the scat of
the Order's headquarters, is planning
for a noteworthy affair. Monday ev-

ening, October 20. at s :.'<>, at Re¬
formers Hall. The members of the
Division will turn out in a body, wear

regalia and mcko their anniversary
'contributions through their foun¬
tains. The general public is also
invited to attend and will i>«. expected
to pive n silver otferiiig "it the door.
The Uev. I>r. Ohnrles S. Morris, of

Norfolk, Vn. will deliver th« auiiI-
T«r«*ry a«Ur«M.

is runr so ?

\<;i:i:i:s with m:.\i kiu. xkd r
>h>si:m:v, or cuicAdo,

Clarksville. October IP., 1 !. 11'
Mr. John Mitchell, ,li\.

Kditor, Richmond TMaiiet.
Sir: Allow me sputr in your val¬

uable paper to conitilt'iil oil the letter
ol < xplanai ion. written l»v Mr. Keait-
regard Moselev, published in The
I'lanet in the issue of October II. in
which 1 think lie vindicated himself
admirably. We as an infant i are
should never resort to had fooling
towards the white rare for several
reasons. first of all \.e should ..ill
tivate Christian love toward all men.
< >n this hinues the doops of peace.

As Mr. Moselev stated in his let¬
ter that economically this is a white
man's country. No matter who he
took it from, it is not our duty and
certainly it is not in our power to
mete out justice or injustice. 1 am
aware we have some had white people
i.» deal with and to deal with them
effectually is to go slow and he ra¬
tional. Let Cod ho one leader.
The righteousness of the perfect

shall direct his way. hut the wicked
shall fall hy his own wickedness.
I 'roverhs I 1 a.

In this we should take heed lest
we fall. As Mr. Moselev further
says: "What is it to do fifteen million
to go headlong again) one hundred
million without resource without
courage, of light and to fall or ho
exterminated? That would he the
lesulls if we should follow some of
our h!ind leaders, such as The Crisis
and many other race papers that Use
glaring lit ;><llines against the white
people just for the money that such
'ads' will demand among ignorant
and the vile.

Now i am not censuiing my i ice
hecaa. o no race has out-s!' ipped u-s
in progress in such shorf spacv of
this little freedom. lint I wan; to
s.liow 'o you and those who inav
chance to rend this that through
Jesus Christ all things are made
possible.

As I am a constant reader of your
paper. I can say I prize you as one
of the best editors and race leaders,
that our race has today. Von arc
calm and deliberate, never excitable
in your articles published through
your paper, which always point tin
rare to higher things.

With thanks beforehand I hope
you will allow apace for the publi
cation of this article. Hogging to b<
excused for my long space and tiim
consumed,

Your* truly.
.7. U. CURTIS.

B«x !.<.

.iri>(.!¦: iiarhisox at i-:iu:\i:zi:k
Sf\l»AV NKillT,

Hear Judge William II. Ilarrison
formerly of Oklahoma, but now of
Chicago, 111. will deliver an address
Sunday. October 1!'. I !. I !., eight I'.
M. at tln> Khenezer Baptist Church.

This distinguished speaker will <11>
liver an address that will ho the
<111a 1 of any ever- hoard in Richmond.
)<i ikii lose ili,, opportunity to hoar

tliis eloquent race man. Ho on time.
Rxcellent music. Madame 0. Hern'
ard (Silpin will sing tlx* Inllnmatas.
Silver offering. Auspices of Choir
(Muh.

I >r. \V. II. Stokes. l'astor. Prof.
W I>. Jones, Choirmaster-.

< 'ard of Thanks,

I desiro to return thanks to every
on who donated so liberally towards
lie magnificent monument erected
over the remains of my Colonel
Thomas M. Crump; to ouch speaker,
who took part in the exercises, both
at the Castle and Cemetery; espoo
ill 1 ly the Southern Aid Society, of
which be was tile Chief Corner Stone;
the Choir, he loved so dearly and
above all the Pythian Organization
and Court Ladies who came fourteen
months ago when he loft mo never
to return ami cheered and helped
me. a lonely widow, and in all t liese
months have never forsaken mo and
last Wednesday they treated me as a

royal guest ; to Sir Knight Walton,
that handsom0 man of (Sod for his
untiring efforts, his committee, the
dinmy servers and every one from
the least to tho Supreme header.
May (Sod's choicest blessings fol¬

low them through life and in death
may oneli receive a crown of life. I
trust I may cuter that Haven of Rest
and that my Colonel will he waiting
for me and lead me to Mother and
Father's mansions.

I.onely widow,
MARY PAYXK CRTMl».

WillT1 N (J.<\VA Sill N(«T<)X.

Mr. Loandor Washington announ¬
ces the marriage of his mother, Mr*.
Ardelia Washington to Mr. R. W.
Whiting.

Reception, Thursday, October 23,
1019, at 00'f> State Street, from 8:3t»
P. M. to 11:30 P. M. All friends
of both families arc cordially iarited
t» b, prevent. N« ea.r*a.

I T I.TON NOTKS.

Brother Frank l.ightncr and Mrs.
Klizahetli Cohbs spoke to iIu» Sunday
School last Sunday.

Kev. ('. A. Cohbs preached a pow_
crful sermon last Sunday morning
on "Tin- Need of the Chuivh." Wo
were vorv glad to have on iho ros_
trum. Kt'v. A. A. Walts, of Nprfolk.
a student at Cnion. We welcome the
1'nion students an«l invite them to
worship with us.

Next Sunday, the liuli, our Pas.
tor's morning subject will he, "Sc.
ootid Time."

Wednesday, October l!L', S I*. ,\1..
Kev. ('. A. Cohbs has been invited to
preach at the Fifth Street Baptist
Church. Subject. "Dry Bonos."

Sunday iii^ht. Kev. W. 10. Brown
will preach at the Mt. Calvary I'.ap.
t ~ l Church. lie is a yoiiiu; man and
needs to lie encouraged.

Your attention is called to the fol
lowing sick: .Mrs. Daisy Jackson.
Mr. Klijah Mills and Mrs. Annie
Allen.

Monday night, October I", the
people of Fulton had a meeting coil,
corning a comniunity house. They
seem to be anxious for t he same. Mr.
Stern, Mr. Nor roll wer,. lite principal
speakers. Other while and colored
distinguished men and women were
present.

Kev. X. It. I trow n preached a won
derfui sermon last Sunday at the
Kising Mt. Zion lta|>tist Cliurch. at
1 I tin A. M. All of his hearers left
rejoicing.
The Communion service at the

above named Church was well at
tended last Sunday.

Kev. W. K. Brown preached throe
excellent sermons ill the Metropolitan
Baptist Church. Petersburg. Ya..
Sunday. October .">. 1!' I !.. Kev. F.li
iTartle and congregation were well
sat islied.

Mr. .1. II. Hanks, who was struck
by an automobile several weeks ago.
is out and walking around.

Mr. (Joorgo Manning is steadily
improving.

'Mr. James Williams, of Newport
News was the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Sarah Manning, S2S Denny St.

In Menu t'iam.

JONFS In loving remembrance of
our son. II. Endoni Jones, who pasnod
attar Octohor 17, 1!)I2.

.1. IB. and ROSA K. JONKS,
Mttkor and l^tfcoi*.

i\ mi;moi{i.\m.

I »«.(! i« ated in Pennsylvania K. K.
1 v. 1 Cap Frank .1. .Mayo who vol
u uI cored lor su vi c in tin* 1". S Army
and lost his life on tlio I >; 11 loticld
of Franco:

( »11 . yi-ar ago on 111«¦ ha tt lolields ot
Fra mi',

The American Army roceiv< <1 «»i. . r*
t<> advance.

Some men lm-ky to ro throueh
il all.

W'liih' oi her- hail to :in>\\'r to th"
M;<sti r's Call. >

Today marks 11 j.» spot 1 oyoinl i h..
great deep .,.;i

Where la" a hrave h' to upon Flan
<l.-rs li.'hl

ll<- fought hravo ami hard as you
all well I; now.

I>ut his time had conic, so ho ha<l
to go.

There were many that were wounded
when he last fell.

Itut 1,o was tin- only one gave me
words to tell.

I'll never I'orc.et how well ho looked.
I'll never tot-get hi-- smile.
I'll never forget my tolling him

would meet him l»ye and live.
There was not hint; more that i could

do for 111in then.
So 1 returned to fluty attending other

men.
Never did I think that 1 would ever

pull through.
Hut (!od knows host just what to do.
It was eailv in ihe morning am! the

gas was thick.
And every man to his post did siici;.
Not one of them said it's time to run
Itut advanced ami said, it will soon

lie done.
Wo went t h rough hell after you

left us. Frank,
We were gassed and homhed from

every Hank. .

Mat \\ e didn't slop until we reached
the Kbine.

And that's where 1 missed you mo-'..
"Hear Old I 'a I of Mine.'.

The armistice was signed, so we had
little lo do,

So I 11 led every effort to get in touch
with >nu.

No one seemed to know of your
w hereabouts.

So my mind was always left in douht,
I never heard of you until I reached

the States.
\nd tin n I heard of your dreadful

fa <\
\nd 'i< ti 1 received lie odicial news
For two mouths or more, 1 had tie'

hlues.
There's not a day passes iliat 1 don't

11 ink of you.
Ai.d Inink of the things that we a-ed

! O tii>.
M iv iinii Idess yon and protect your

Sou'.
Is an , Id I'al's thoughts of a year ago.

j foMiiAi-:: casfy .1 oni;s.
:.» I. .«; h III fan try.

('ill. Pollard Visits Hichmoml.

Col. W. II I'ollard. of New York
City, visited Kiclnnoiid to attend I In* jColonel Thomas M <*imihiI'nveiling
ami marched with the Hi'igade Staff
at tlii" 11. ¦;i<I of till- line. Col. Pollard
is an old K ich inonder and \va< warm
ly !*«*«*. »iveil by liis old comrades.

!
(.'rnihiat ing l lM'i'ciscv ol' 111«> Normal

Department ot Second Kaptist
( 1111 t*«*l i Sunda.x School.

The public is cordially invited to
a11end the Graduation F\crcises of
the Normal Department ot tli,. above
Sunday School on 'Tuesday night,
( >cl oliel" I. I :. 1'.'. at n I'. M. The
following program will he rendered:

Professional. Prof. ('. M. Hland :
music, audience; «levot ionals. Hov.
Joseph Arrington. Assistant Pastor:
welcome address. Miss .1 u»¦ 11 < . 10.
Johnson: vocal solo. "Nearer My God
To Thee," Miss Fannie l>]. Harwell;
oration. "Negro Loyalty." Mt\ Na¬
thaniel Oil la nl: instrumental duet,
selected, Miss Rosa B. Uodd and
Prof. ('. M Bland: class poem. "For.
ward Forever," .Miss Marie J. Itrown;
Class Song of ' I'J. composed by Miss
Fannie 10. Harwell; recitation. "What
Have \\',. Done Today?" Miss Viola
Watson; vocal solo. "Wondrous is
the Story," Miss Clara 1'',. Hland:
instrumental duet, selected. Misses
Fannie 10. Harwell ami Charlotte
Frayser; class prophecy. Miss 1,.
Gertrude Chambers: ora'ion, "The
Fneinv Within," Mr. Walter 1{. Dun.
ston; solo. "Harvest Song," Miss
Marie .!. Hrown: Address (o Grad
nates. Miss Sadie H. Daniel; Award¬
ing of Diplomas and Medal. Dr. M.
H. Jones, Superintendent. Henodic.
t ion.

Miss Mary Francis Cunningham, < .

2 1 West Nineteenth Street was high¬
ly entertained on last Friday night.
October 10, by her tii.v's. Sho
left Saturday morning, October 11.
for the Virginia Theological Semln
ary a*d ColUse, Hy»«laburg, Ta.

ItlOI'KilOVN NEWS.

< treat Kcvival at Third .St. A. M. M.

A <.'rc.it Itevival ax Third Street
A. M. 10. Church beginning Sunday,
(Id oIm1]' I!* In October 2!>. Singing
will I"' conducted hy Msnes. Hruce
and Jones, the evangelistic
singers <ii' sermons iii ?rings. The
public js invited. Hcv. M. 10. Davis,
pastor.

Special Sermon at Mf. Carincl Sunday
!' A M. Sunday School.
1 o i. (i \ m. Pastor's Itible ('lass.
1 A. M. Special Sermon.

' I .ovc and Jealousy."
I'. M. iVnimn Nil p'xpo i

t n ( i flu* Thir.i Ch.i ptsir of the.
Ails el the Apostles.

< ileal Itevival on Chnrrli 11 ill.

Thirty tirsl Street llaptist Church,
llev. S. I*. Kohinsnv;, pastor. We
have IteiMi in the midst of a ureal
and successful revival for the. past
ten days and had with us that great
preacher, singer and *vangelist. the
Uev. \V. II. SUipwith, I). U., who is
considered and is, the leading evan¬
gelist of our race.
We pave had a nnmlter <>f convei

sions and will baptize Sunday morn
i ii it. Mr. Skipwilh will preach his
closinu' sermon Sunday night. Kv-
eryhody invited.

Kc\. I'rof. Haivo at l'itih Street.

Uev. .1. W. llarco. of the Virginia
I nion I'niversity will preach at. the
morning and evening kiti ices at the
I'iftli Street Baptist Church. Pastor
T. .1. King is conducting a two weeks'
evangelistic campaign ui Alexandria.
Ya. foe the Rev. W. 11 It. Powell.

\ irginia I'nioii I'nivtt'sily Note*.

t T. 1'. Turner, Jr.)
The enrollment numbers around

four hundred student*. All dormi¬
tories are tilled and a number of stu¬
dents were forced to find rooms in
the city.

I'rof. .1. M. Sampson, A. II., and
professor in Knglish and t'erinan.
alter spending a year in the service
is again tilling his cliair.

Three new teachers have been add¬
ed to the faculty. Miss: Joanna Me
\Adams. A. It., l«'is*li University, a
member of the academic faculty is
now on leave but will return at the
beginning of next semester.

Mrs. Armistead Washington, of
1 i»;t North Fifth Street is visiting
lit'i' mother in Hanover, Va.

Miss A l'tlt'llo Jackson, of West
Moore Street left for Washington, U.
C. 1 is! work. where she vrill jr'-bably
make her future home.

The State Fair Yi«?l«1 in this city
last week was a great success.

The equost rian stall)'? to General
Stonewall Jackson was unveiled hero.
;it l.oiilevard ami Monument Avenue.
Saturday, October It, i£fl!h

Fifteen minutes alter Col. Town
send Dodd, commander of Langley
Field. Va. had been killed in lauding
near Philadelphia, 1'a., three, other
white army officers were injured near
the same place, October I, l'J19.

Jeffries No. 1 is a fine remedy for
cour.hs and colds.

1'resident Woodrow Wilson con
iniie;; to improve although there. are
persistent rumors that his mind is;
affected by overwork.

Funeral Director William Isaac
Johnson lias recovered sufficiently to
supervise the business.

A trolley car at Springfield, Ohio
struck an automobile in which S. <..
Croc was riding with his wife and
three children and killed the entire
family. Croe was held responsible
for the accident.

Mr. Miles C. Debhress is preparing
to move into the. residence recently
purchased by him at the south west
corner of Fourth and Clay Streets.
The property >s being handsomely
renovated.

Mrs. Amelia Jones, of 200 West
1' 1st Street, South Richmond, in con
lined to her borne, cm account of
sick ness.

Mr. Henry Powell, of West 21st
Street. South Richmond, who has
been indisposed is slowly improving.

Suboerlbo to the Richmond rfeutet.


